
been reported which, tojudge by their popularity, provide
a label suitable for in vivo use (3,4). In the majority of
cases,these labeling methods do not involve exogenous
chelatorsfor binding but are thought to rely upon endoge
nous sulfhydrylgroupsgeneratedby antibody reduction to
provide the binding sites (5). Reducing agents that have

been used include stannous ion (6), 2-mercaptoethanol(7)
and dithiothreitol(8) among others. In addition to the use
of a reducingagentfor antibody reduction, theseâ€œdirectâ€•
labeling methods often employ a weak complexing agent
such as gluconate or methylenediphosphonate (9) which
may serve to stabilize reduced @Tcfor presentationto the
reduced antibody.

In a comparison of five reducing agents, Thakur et al.
have selected ascorbic acid as a preferred agent for anti
body reduction in connection with direct labeling with

@Tc(10). In the describedmethod, @Tc-pertechnetate
is reduced over 3â€”5min with a freshly preparedand nitro
gen-purgedsolution of sodiumdithionite (Na2S2O4)at pH
11 and at a final concentration of about 0.7 mg/mi. This
solution is then added to an antibodywhich had previously
been exposed to a 3500:1molar excess of ascorbate at pH
6.5 for 1 hr at room temperature such that the final sodium
dithionite concentration is about 0.4 mg,Iml.In a separate
study, these investigatorsreportedthatno more thanabout
8% of the available disulfide bridges are reduced under
these conditions based on 70 sulfhydrylsper IgG molecule
(11) or approximately 16% based on 36 sulfhydryls (12,13).
It has been suggested that antibody fragmentationmay be
less likely becauseof the small number of disulfides re
duced throughthis approach(11). Labeling efficiency was
reported to exceed 95% and only about 20% of the label is
lost by transchelation to cysteine at a 1000:1 molar excess
during a 1-hr incubation at 37Â°C.Instability of the label to
transchelationto cysteine has been determinedto be one of
the principal modes of in vitro and in vivo instability of

@Tc-labeledantibodies (14,15).
An important advantage of the ascorbate!dithionitela

beling method is that posfiabeling purification is not re
quiredsince labelingefficiencies exceed 95%and since the
antibody reducing agent, ascorbate, is a natural vitamin
and therefore nontoxic. A disadvantagemay be the use of
dithionite for pertechnetate reduction since dithionite is
extremely sensitive to air oxidation (16). However, the
potential advantage which was of most interest to this

Recently, a method for the direct labeling of antibodies with
oorrrrc was descnbed in which sulfhydryls were reportedly gen
erated by reduction of antibody disulfideswith ascorbic acid.
Thereafter,theseproteinsmaybelabeledathighefficiencywith
99rrrrc following reduction of pertechnetate with dithionite. This
investigation was initiallyconducted to evaluate the mechanism
ofthe increasedstabilitytowardscysteinechallengereportedfor
the labelandsubsequentlyto determinetheroleofascorbatein
thelabelingprocess.Methods:Itwaspossibleto reproducethe
reported high labeling efficiencies by increasing the dithionite
concentration fivefold, presumably because of variabilities
among lots of commercialsodium dfthionfte.Results: Despite
success in labeling,itwas not possible to confirmthat antibody
reductionfollowedthe treatment withascorbate. Usingboth ElI
man'sreagentand2,2' dithiodipyridineas indicators,we were
unableto detectsulfhydrylson one lgGantibodytreatedat ten
timesthe suggestedascorbate-to-anthodymolarratio.It was
estimatedthat the numberof sulfhydrylsgeneratedcouldnot
havebeenmorethan 1% (dithiodipyridine)to 2% (Ellman's).
Furthermore,radiolabelingefficienciesfor two IgG antibodies
andstabilitiesofthe labeltocysteinechallengewereunchanged
whenthe ascorbatewaseliminated.Thenumberof sulfhydryls
generated by treatment of the antibody with dithioniteat 1â€”2
times the concentrationrequiredfor adequatelabelingwas
about 1% (dithiodipyndine)to 5% (ElIman's).Conclusion: For
the conditionsof this investigationand for the antibodiesem
ployed, ascorbateapparentlyplayed no more than a minor role
at best in the labelingprocess. Ifanthody reductionoccurred,
thismostlikelywasa resultof residualdithionitepresentedtothe
proteinalongwiththe reduced @â€˜Tc.

KeyWords:Technetlum-99m;antibodies;ascorbate

J NucI Med 1994; 35:127â€”134

ecauseof its attractive properties, @Tcis often con
sidered the label of choice for certain imaging studies with
radiolabeled antibodies. Until recently, however, the cx
istingmethodsforlabelingwerethoughttobeunsatisfac
tory because of label instabilities (1,2). In the past several
years, a respectable numberof new labelingmethods have
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laboratory was the increased stability reported for the label
in the presence of cysteine. Accordingly, this investigation
was conducted originallyto evaluate the mechanismof this
increased stability and subsequently to determine the role
of ascorbate in the labelingprocess. As is shown below, for
one IgG antibody, ascorbate did not reduce disuffides at
detectable levels, but evidence for disuffidereductionwas
observed following treatmentwith dithionite.As expected,
antibody labeling was observed only in the presence of
dithionite, however, identical labeling efficiencies (and sta
biities of the label to cysteine challenge) were achieved
following the elimination of ascorbate. It is possible that if
antibody reduction occured in this investigation, it was
achieved via dithionite ratherthan ascorbate, with the lat
ter apparently playing no role in antibody labeling.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

All reagents used in this investigation, 1-cysteine HG, sodium
1-ascorbate, sodium tartrate, sodium phthalate, 2,2' dithiodipyri
dine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 1-ascorbicacid (ICN
Biochemicals,aeveland, OH), Eliman's Reagent(PierceChem
ical Co., Rockford, IL) and Sandoglobulin IgG (Sandoz Pharma
ceuticals, East Hanover, NJ) were used without purification. The
B72.3IgO antilxxlywas a gift from CytogenCorp. (Princeton,
NJ). Technetium-99m-pertechnetatewas obtained from a @Mo

@â€œ@Tcgenerator(NEN Dupont,N. Billerica,MA).
Sodium dithionite was purchased under nitrogen (Aldrich

Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI) for this investigation and was
stored in a dessicatorat â€”20Â°C.This reagentwas dispensedwithin
a nitrogen-filledglovebagintosmalltaredvialswhichwerecrimp
sealedfor storageat â€”20Â°C.Solutionsofdithionitewere prepared
by injectinginto each vial the correct volume of nitrogen-purged
0.05M carbonate buffer, pH 11.5,to provide a 10-or 50-mg/nil
solution of sodium dithionite. The solutions were never exposed
to air and were always used within 10 mis of solubilization.
Because of its tendency towardsairoxidation, dithionitemust be
carefullystored and used (16).

Solutions of ascorbic acid (20 mg/nil, 0.11 M) and sodium
ascorbate (20 mg/mI, 0.10 Al) were freshly prepared in distilled,
deionizedwater and the pH of the ascorbatesolution(originally
7.3)was adjustedto 6.5 with smallvolumesof the ascorbicacid
solution. Because the pKa of ascorbic acid is 4.0 (17), it was not
practical to adjust the pH of the ascorbic acid solution (originally
around 2.2) to 6.5 with the ascorbate solution. The pH-adjusted
solution of sodium ascorbate was added to the antibody within 2
mmof the ascorbatesolubiization.Althoughless sensitiveto air
oxidation than dithionite, ascorbate in solution will auto-oxidize
(17).

Antibody Radlolabellngs
Both B72.3 and SandoglobulinIgG were radiolabeledwith

@â€˜@Tcusing mercaptoethanol and tin as reducing agents as previ
ously reported(14,15). For mercaptoethanol,the antibodieswere
first reduced for 30 mm at a 1000:1mercaptoethanol-to-antibody
molar ratio and then purifiedover Sephadex G50 using as eluant
nitrogen-purged0.2 M PBS, pH 6.0, containing0.1 to 1.0 mM
mercaptoethanolto prevent disuffidereformation.The fractions
containing protein were pooled. The reduced antibodieswere
radiolabeledwith @Tc-glucoheptonate(Glucoscan,NEN Du
pont) and the preparation was purified over a Sephadex G50
column.Followingpurification,radiochemicalpuritieswere gen

erally98%or better as determinedby size-exclusionHPLCusing
a Superose 12column (Pharmacia,Piscataway, NJ). In the case of
tin reduction, a 0.005M solution ofstannous ion in 0.01M tartrate
and 0.04 M phthalate was degassed by boiling under nitrogen and
adjustedwith NaOH to pH 5.6. The antibody and stannous tar
trate-phthalate solutions were mixed such that the weight ratio to
antibodyof SnCl2.2H20was 0.71and the solutionwas allowedto
incubate overnight at room temperatureand under nitrogen. Ra
diolabelingwas accomplishedby adding @Tc-pertechnetateso
lution and purifyingthe antibody over a Sephadex A25 anion
exchange column (Aldrich). Radiochemicalpurities were
generally in excess of 90%.

Both B72.3 and Sandoglobulin IgG antibodies were also radi
olabeled with @â€œTc,with and without ascorbate treatment. La
beings wereperformedat the suggestedsodiumdithionitecon
centration (approximately0.7 mg/ml during pertechnetate
reductionand 0.4 mg/nilduringprotein labeling)and at approxi
matelyfivetimes this concentration.The effectof increasingthe
dithioniteconcentrationwas to increase the labelingefficiency
from approximately20% to greater than 90%. Both antibodies
were firstpreparedin saline at concentrationsof 5.5 to 30 mg/nil.
Onehourpriorto antibodylabeling,26 @dof a 0.10M ascorbate,
pH 65 solutionwas addedto one-halftheproteinsolutionwhile
the same volume of salinewas addedto the remainderso that the
finalproteinconcentrationwas 2.3mg/mIin50 @l.Forascorbate
samples, the molar ratio of ascorbate-to-protein was 3500:1. Three
minutesbeforethe additionof radioactivityto thesesolutions,125
pJ(â€”-2mCi)of@â€•Tc-pertechnetatesolution(elutednot morethan
2 hr previously)was mixedwith8 @dof 10or 50mg/mIsolutionof
sodiumdithionitefreshlypreparedin nitrogen-purged0.05M car
bonate buffer,pH 11.5.The finalpH was 11.0and the finalcon
centration of sodium dithionite was 0.6 or 3 mg/nil during @â€œTc
reduction and 0.4 to 2 mg/ml in the antibody solutions. After the
additionoftheradioactivity,thesampleswereallowedtoincubate
at room temperaturefor an additionalhour before analysis. La
being efficiency was determined by Sephadex G50 column chro
matographyperformedsimultaneouslyon identical1.5 x 15-cm
columns eluted with saline and by measuringthe radioactivity
retentionfollowingcentrifugation(UltrafreeMC, MilliporeCorp.,
Boston, MA). Aliquots of each labeledproteinsolution were also
subjected to cysteine challenge after purification by two centrifu
gations.

SandoglobulinIgGantibodywas used to performa numberof
radiolabeingsunderdifferentconditionsto investigatefurtherthe
importance of ascorbate, dithionite, etc. on this technique. For
each preparation, strip chromatography was performed with
Whatmanno. 1 paper (VWR Scientific, Boston, MA) using both
100%acetone eluant to measure the percentage oflabel migrating
and therefore present as pertechnetate, and with normal saline
eluant to measure soluble forms of label other than labeled anti
body,which,alongwithradiocolloids,willremainator nearthe
origin. After development, each 1 x 8-cm strip was cut in half and
each halfplacedseparatelyin a dose calibratorto measureits
radioactivity.Labelingefficiencywas determinedby Sephadex
G50chromatographyasthe fractionof appliedradioactivityap
pearing in the void volume after passage through 1.5 x 15-cm
columns.

In the first set of experiments,the labelingprocedurewas
identical to that described above: @â€œTc-pertechnetatewas re
duced for 3 mm with dithionite;the antibody had been added to
ascorbate at pH 6.5 1 hr earlier.As controls, solutions were also
preparedin which saline replacedeither the ascorbate solution or
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the antibodysolution.The finaldithioniteconcentrationwas al
ways 0.4 mg/mI. After mixing, each solution was incubated for 30
mm and then analyzed by G50 and paperchromatography.Solu
tions without antibodywere not analyzedby G50chromatogra
phy.

In the secondset of experiments,solutionsof antibodywith
ascorbatewere allowed to incubatefor either5 mmor 1 hrbefore
the addition of the @â€œTc-pertechnetate.Immediatelythereafter,
dithionitewas addedto the samefinalconcentrationas before. In
half the samples, the ascorbate-to-antibody molar ratio was
3,500:1, whereas it was 35,000:1 for the remainder. As a control,
the antibodysolution was replacedwith saline in several samples.
Thesolutionswereleftundisturbedfor30mmbeforeanalysisas
above.

Cystelne Challenge
The cysteinechallengeassay involvedincubatingaliquotsof

labeled antibody in 0, 0.64, 16, 32, 48 and 64 mM solutions of
cysteine in salineat room temperature.A fresh MO-mMsolution
ofl-cysteine Ha in 2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7, was successively
diluted with the bufferto preparesolutions at the desired molar
ities. To 10 j.dof each cysteine solution was added 90 @lof each
labeledantibodysolutionso thatthe cysteine-to-antibodymolar
ratio was a maximum of 30,000: 1. Each solution was incubated at
room temperaturefor 1hrbefore analysison 2.5 x 20-cmstripsof
Whatmanno. 1paper using0.1M PBS, pH 7, as an eluant.After
development and diying, several of the strips were scanned on a
radiochromatographicscanner. The resultsshowed thateach strip
should be cut at between one-third and one-half the distance
between the origin and solvent front. In this system, labeled
antibodyremainsat or near the origin;labeledcysteinemigrates
with an Rf of about 0.8â€”1.0.Stripswere thereforecut in half and
each half was counted separately in a dose calibrator.

RESULTS

DetermInation of Sulfhydryl Concentrations
By plottingthe absorbancefor solutions of free cysteine,

after subtraction of the background due to Ellman's re
agent, a straightline relationshippassing throughthe origin
was obtained for concentrationsofcysteine above about22

pM(equivalent to an absorbance ofabout 0.24 (s.d., 0.003;
n = 5)) absorbance units. As shown in Figure 1, left (curve
A), absorbance was no longer linear with decreasing cys
teine concentrations. In the linear range, the error in the
quantitationof cysteine solutions of known concentrations
averaged 8%. The assay was applied to samples of San

doglobulin IgO treated with solutions of ascorbate at five
concentrations in the range0.1 to 1M (before dilutionwith
the antibodysolution). The finalascorbate-to-antibodymo
lar ratios were 3,500 to 35,000:1. Each solution was pun
fled by 050 chromatographyprior to analysis. The absor
bance values ranged from 0.012 (s.d., 0.004; n = 5) and
0.027 (s.d., 0.003; n = 5). As these values are below the
upperlimitof quantitationof 0.24 absorbanceunits for this
analysis (Fig. 1), a concentration of cysteine at the upper
limit of the assay (22 pM) was assumed in the following
calculation. For the fractions of 050 with the highest con
centration of protein (about L3 mg/nil after dilution), the
upper limit on the numberof cysteine groups generated at
a 35,000:1 ascorbate-to-antibody molar ratio was calcu
lated to be 1.7 per antibody molecule and therefore less
than 7% of the 36 sulfhydiyl groups possible for a typical
IgO antibody (12,13). Presumably, fewer sulfhydryls
would be generated at lower molar ratios. Thakur and
DeFulvio report about 8% at a 17,500:1 ascorbic acid-to
antibody molar ratio based on 70 possible cysteine residues
(11) or 16% based on half that number, as in the above
calculation.

A similarassay was performedfor samples not purified
from ascorbate prior to analysis because of concerns that
purificationmay have contributed in the above assay to
disulfide reformation and therefore an erroneous low value
for sulfliydrylgeneration. As shown in Figure 1, left (curve
B), at a startingascorbate concentration of 0.1 M, a linear
relationship passing through the origin was obtained for
free cysteine concentrations in the range7.4 to 52 pM after
subtraction of the contribution due to ascorbate and ElI
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man's reagent. Also as shown in the figure (curve C), a
linear relationship with a different slope was obtained at a
starting ascorbate concentration of 1.0 M, which in this
case did not pass throughthe origin. Samples of Sandoglo
bulin IgG were assayed at five starting ascorbate concen
trationsbetween 0.1 and 1.OM.The corrected absorbances
fell between 0.021 (s.d., 0.011; n = 5) and zero for all five
concentrations. By using the upper limit for this assay of
7.4 pM cysteine and at the protein concentration of 2.0
mg/mi, it may be calculated that a maximum of 0.6 sulfhy
dryls were generated under these conditions. This repre
sentslessthan 2% of the 36 possiblesulthydryls.

A similar analysis was applied to protein samples cx
posed to dithionite. Sandoglobulin IgO antibody was
treatedat finalconcentrations of dithioniteof 0, 0.4 and 22
mg/mI, the latter being five times higher than that recom
mended (10, 11). After correcting for the background due to
Ellman's reagent, the absorbance was determined to be
0.06 (0.003, s.d.; n = 5), 0.10 (0.004, s.d.; n = 5) and 0.23
(0.007, s.d.; n = 5) for the three solutions, respectively.
From Figure 1, left (curve A, referring to purified anti
body), it is evident that 0.23 absorbance units is, within
experimental error, in the linear range and therefore may
be used to provide an accurate value for the sulfhydryl
concentration of 20 pM. At an IgG concentration of 1.9
mg/mI, this is equivalent to 1.6 cysteine groups per IgG

molecule or 5%.
Figure 1, right presents the calibration curve for the

determination of cysteine concentration with dithiodipyri
dine over the range of 0 to 50 pM as determined by the
measurement of absorbance at 343 nm. As shown in the
figure(curve A), absorbancewas linearwith cysteine con
centration for ascorbate-free solutions throughoutthe en
tire range. When corrected for the absorbance due to
ascorbate at this frequency, the relationship is also linear
and passes throughthe originfor cysteine concentration in
0.01 M (curve B) and 0.1 M (curve C) ascorbate. The
absorbance at 343 nm for solutions of Sandoglobulin IgG
after treatment with ascorbate at a 3,500 and a 35,000:1
molar ratio to antibody but without purificationof the an
tibody from ascorbate was found to be identical within
experimental error with or without the addition of the
dithiodipyridine indicator. It was therefore possible to set
an upperlimit of 1 p.M on the concentrationof sulfhydryls
generated by the treatmentof the antibody with ascorbate
at either molar ratio. At a protein concentration of 0.45
mg/ml, this concentration translates into a maximum of 1%
of 36 possible sulfhydryls.

The resultswere more positive afterthe treatmentof the
antibody with dithiomte. The increase in absorbance fol
lowing the addition of dithiodipyridine averaged 0.05 ab

sorbance units, corresponding to 8.3 pM (0.22 pM s.d., n
= 5) cysteine (Fig. 1, right). At an antibody concentration

of 4.0 mg/mi, approximately 1%of 36 possible sulfhydiyl
groups were generated. The absorbance of antibody-free
solutions of dithionite taken through the purification pro

cedure were at background levels demonstrating that the
procedure was removing all traces of dithionite.

Antibody Radlolabeling
The highest labelingefficiencieswere obtainedwith sam

ples containing dithionite at a final concentration of 2 mg/
ml, about five times that recommended (10,11). When
measured by centrifugation, the labeling efficiency was
95% (range 90â€”99%,n = 2) for both ascorbate-treated and
untreated Sandoglobulin. By G50 chromatography, these
valueswere 86%(5%s.d., n = 5) and83%(4%s.d., n = 5),
respectively. The results for the identical experiments on
B72.3 IgO were 95% (range 92%â€”97%,n = 2) and 93%
(range91%â€”95%,n = 2) respectively by centrifugationand
83% (3% s.d., n = 5) and 68% (3% s.d., n = 5) by 050. For
both proteins, therefore, lower values for labeling effi
ciency were obtained by G50 chromatographyover cen
trifugation, suggesting that some radiocolloids may have
been present in the final preparations.

A number of labeling studies were also performed to
further investigate the influence of ascorbate, dithiomte,
timing and the order of addition, using both G50 column
chromatography and paper chromatography for analysis.
Regardless of the procedure, the elimination of dithionite
essentially led, as expected, to quantitative migration of
the label in acetone and less than about 4%of the activity
elutingwith proteinon G50. Since ascorbate is incapableof
reducing pertechnetate at the concentrations employed
herein (18), the elimination of dithionite resulted in no
pertechnetate reduction and therefore no antibody label
ing. As before, no significantdifferenceswere observedin
labeling efficiency with or without ascorbate; labeling effi
ciency averaged 20% (8% s.d., n = 6) with and 20% (10%
s.d., n = 6)without ascorbate.About 20%ofthe remaining
activity migrated in acetone and 60% in saline in both
cases. Thus, the low labeling efficiency in these expen
ments was probably due in part to incomplete reduction of
pertechnetate (which migrates in acetone) and possibly to
incomplete reduction of the antibody with the result that
the majority of the activity was present as pertechnetate
and as a dithionite complex (both of which migrated on
paper) incapable of transferringits label to the antibody.
Eliminating the antibody increased the percentage of ac
tivity migrating in both acetone and in saline. Changing the
order of addition also had little effect; labeling efficiency
was 29% (11%s.d., n = 4) when the antibody was incu
bated with @â€œTc-pertechnetateand ascorbate for 5 min
priorto the additionof dithionitewith analysis 30 min later
and 25% (11%s.d., n = 4) when the incubation time was
extended to 1 hr.

Cystelne Challenge
Figure 2 presents the results of subjection to cysteine

challenge B72.3 (left) and Sandogiobuiin (right), labeled
both with and without ascorbate. Included in the figure are
the results of identically challenging the respective anti
body after labeling with mercaptoethanol and tin reduc
tion. The shapeof eachcurve is typical of that routinely
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observed in this laboratory:the change in label instabilityis
greatest at low cysteine concentrationswith little addi
tional dissociation occurring as cysteine concentration is
increased. The instability to cysteine challenge is identical
with and without ascorbate for both antibodies and was
greater than that observed for either mercaptoethanol or
tin reduction in theseexperiments.

DISCUSSION

Ascorbic acid has not been previously considered for the
reduction of antibody disuffides(10). As a reducingagent,
it may not be particularly strong; in a comparison of the
reduction rate of nine electron acceptorsunder identical
conditions, equal or more rapid reduction was reported
with dithionite relative to ascorbate in each case (19). No
evidence was found in this investigation to suggest that
ascorbate was capable of reducing either of two IgG anti
bodies. In particular, labeling efficiencies were unchanged
when the ascorbate was eliminated. This is in contrast to
the results of Thakur et al. who report that antibody label
ing efficienciesdecreaseto about 20% in the absenceof
ascorbate (JO). Since only two IgG antibodies were studied
in this work, it is possiblethat other antibodiesare more
susceptible to reduction with ascorbate.

Additional evidence from this study for the inability of
ascorbate to reduce antibody disuffides resulted from the
quantitation of sulthydryls. With both Ellman's reagent
and dithiodipyridine as indicators, the concentrations of
sulfliydryls generated by the treatment of Sandoglobulin
IgO with ascorbate were below detectable limits for both
assays despite a 35,000:1 ascorbate-to-antibody molar; i.e.,
a 10-fold excess over that recommended (10,11 ). It was
estimated that no more than 1% (dithiodipyridine)to 2%
(Ellman's reagent) of the 32â€”36possible sulfhydryls in
these IgG antibodies were generated. This is in contrast to
Thakur and DeFulvio who report about 16% for a human
IgG antibody at an ascorbate-to-antibody molar ratio of

17,500:1(11). Although this discrepancy may be attributed
to the study of differentantibodies, it is also possible that it
may be due to the selection of differentindicators. Thakur
and DeFulvio selected ninhydrinat acidic pH as their in
dicatorbecause of its largemolarextinction coefficient and
its potential for a more sensitive determination (11 ). Nm
hydrin has not been previously employed for the quantita
tion of protein-bound sulfhydryls, having been used pri
manly to detect alpha-amino acids including free cysteine
(20,21 ). Ninhydrin has also been shown to be sensitive to
sialic acids in sialoglycoproteins (21), a property which
may complicate its use in the determination of antibody
sulfhydryls. One obvious disadvantage to the ninhydrin
assay is the need to subject the protein to concentrated
acetic andhydrochloricacid, absolute ethanol anda lO-min
boiling step (11); procedures which may introduce arti
facts.

By contrast, Ellman's reagent, although less sensitive
than ninhydrin (acid) to judge by extinction coefficients
(11), is used under mild conditions and is a popular mdi
cator for the determination of free and antibody-bound
sulthydryls ($,9,22). Ascorbate interferes with Ellman's
reagent, however, the assay may still be successfully per
formed; in this investigation sulfhydryl concentrations
were determinedboth for antibodypurifiedfrom ascorbate
and in the presence of ascorbate. The results were essen
tially the same with both at undetectable levels. Further
more, these measurementswere repeatedwith dithioldipy
ridine as indicator. This assay has been previously
employed to determine the numberof sulfhydrylgroups in
biological materials (23). Because ascorbate does not in
terfere in this assay, sulfliydryl concentrations in antibody
solutions could be measured with good sensitivity. How
ever, the results were the same as that obtained with Eli
man's reagent, i.e., concentrations of sulfhydryls below
detectable limits.

In this investigation, it was possible to reproduce the
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high antibody labeling efficiencies reported by Thakur et al.
for the ascorbate/dithionitemethod (10,11). To do so, how
ever, necessitatedincreasingthe concentrationof dithion
ite fivefold. Thakur and DeFulvio have also reported that
the concentration of dithionite required for efficient anti
body labelingvaried from about 0.7 to 5 mg/mI,depending
on the commercialsourceof sodiumdithiomte (24). These
observations illustrate a significantdifficultywith dithion
ite, namely its strong oxygen-scavenging properties (16).
Thus, differentlots and, indeed, differentsamples of each
lot may contain differentamounts of the reducing agent.

Commercially obtained samples have been reported to
vary in dithionite concentrations from 52% to 84% (26). In
addition, samplesof dithionite have been shown to be
contaminated with sulfite (25), also a reducing agent but
with different properties. When IgO antibodies were
treated with suffite at pH 6, the interchaindisuffideswere
preferentially reduced (13). Dithionite has been previously
used for the reductionof@Tc-pertechnetate (26â€”30).Ad
equate reductionwas achieved at pH 7 (29,30), pH 9.8(28)
and pH 11.0 (30), however, increased concentrations of

@â€˜@Tc-colloidswere observed at pH values of 11 or below
if the dithionite-to-@Tc concentration was too low (30).

To minimizeairoxidation in this investigation, dithionite
was handledonly in a nitrogenatmosphereand solubiized
only with nitrogen-purgedbuffer. Added precautions in
dude purging the solution of pertechnetate with nitrogen
prior to the addition of dithionite (30), a precaution not
taken in this study nor in Thakur et al.'s (10,11). Diflhcul
ties in the useof dithionite may alsohavebeenresponsible
for variations in the stability of both the B72.3 and San
doglobulinIgOto cysteine following labelingvia dithionite.
Although labeling efficiency was unchanged, the stability
of both labeled antibodies to cysteine challenge was occa
sionally improved about a factor of two over that presented
in Figure 2 for no apparent reason. Thakur et al. report a
20% loss of label at a cysteine-to-antibody molar ratio of
1000:1 after 1 hr at 37Â°C(10), which is considerably less
than that observed in this work of about 60% at a 300:1
molar ratio after 1 hr at room temperature.This difference
may therefore be the result of variability in the dithionite
used.

In this investigation, antibody labeling was only
achieved in the presence of dithionite. This is not surpris
ing since only dithiomte and not ascorbate was capable of
reducing @â€˜@Tc-pertechnetate;an essential step for anti
body labeling. Our observation that cysteine residues are
generatedupon treatmentof one IgO antibodywith dithio
nite, albeit at a 1â€”2-foldhigher concentration than that
recommended, suggests that the role of dithionite may
include antibody reduction. The reportof Lees et al. may
be particularlyrelevant here since dithiomtcwas added in
thatstudy to reduce @Tc-pertechnetatein the presence of
the lipoproteinLDL, with the result that one-thirdto one
half of the @â€˜@Tcwas protein bound in 10 min at room
temperature (26). The mechanism of protein labeling was
not established.

Two critical observations from this work were the ap
pearance of sulfhydryls when Sandoglobulin IgG was
treatedwith dithionitebut not ascorbate, and the identical
labeling efficiencies (and stabilities of the label to cysteine
challenge) in the presence or absence of ascorbate. Under
different ascorbate concentrations, order of addition and
length of incubation times, no significantdifferences were
observed in labelingefficiency with andwithout ascorbate.
This is in contrast to the observations of Thakur et al. who
report a decrease from 95% to 20% in labeling efficiency
with the omission of ascorbate (10). It is thereforepossible
that ascorbate played at best a limited role in antibody
reduction in this investigation. If antibody reduction did
occur, it may have been accomplished by residual dithio
nite remainingafterpertechnetatereduction.The stabilities
were similar to that achievable by other direct labeling
methods.

In conclusion, for the two antibodies investigated, ascor
bate was found to play at best a minor role in the labeling
ratherthan the expected essential role as a reducing agent
of antibodydisuffides.If antibodyreductionwas occurring,
we believe it may have been due to residualdithionite. The
label was found to be unremarkablein its stability to cys
teine. Because of the difficulties in using dithionite as a
reducing agent, there appears to be few advantages to the
ascorbic acid/dithiomte approach to labeling these antibod
ies relative to alternative direct labeling methods.

APPENDIX

DetermInation of Sulfhydryl Concentrations
The quantitationof sulfhydrylconcentrationswas accom

plishedbothwithEllman'sreagent(5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic
acid)),in whichabsorbancewas measuredat 412 am (31), and
with 2,2' dithiodipyridinewith absorbancemeasuredat 343 nm
(23). Eliman's reagent has been used extensively to measure
sulthydrylconcentrationsinsolutionsof reducedantibodies(8,9).
Foranalysisby Ellman'sreagent,theproteinsolutionwas corn
binedwithanequalvolumeof a0.3mg/nilsolutionof thereagent,
freshly prepared in 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate solution pH 8.0.
Absorbancewas measuredusinga recordingUV spectrophotom
eter (U-2000, Hitachi Instruments,Inc., Danbury, CT). Because
ascorbate itself will reduce Eliman's reagent to provide a back
ground absorbance at 412 nrn and because of concerns that if
purified from ascorbate, antibody disulfides may reform before

the analysiscouldbe completed,the determinationof antibody
sulfhydryls was performed with and without purification of the
antibodybeforeanalysis.

Theprocedurewithpurificationwas as follows:a stocksolu
tion of 1 M ascorbate was prepared at pH 6.5 and immediately
dilutedto preparesolutionsat finalconcentrationsof 0.1, 0.25,
0.50, 0.75M, as well as 1.OM.Each solutionwas readjustedto pH
6.5, a process requiringno more than about 2 mm. Without delay,
1.1 ml of each solutionwas addedto separatetest tubes,each
containing5.0mgof SandoglobulinIgOin 0.17mlof saline.Thus
the ascorbate-to-antibody molar ratio varied from 3500 to
35,000:1.After incubationat room temperaturefor one hour, all
solutionswere simultaneouslypurifiedthroughindividual1.2 x
18-cm columns of Sephadex G50 (Sigma). One milliliter fractions

werecollectedfromeachcolumnusingas eluanta solutionof 0.1
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M NaCl, 0.01 M EDTA, 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.5.
EDTAwas includedto complextracemetalsin theeluantwhich
may interferewith the determinationsby acceleratingthe rate of
reoxidation (8). The protein concentrations determined for each
fraction by absorbance at 280 am were found to range between

2.5-3.9 mg/ml in the peak fractions (absorption coefficient 1.2).
Immediately after purification, 0.2 ml of each peak fraction was
combinedwithanequalvolumeof Eliman'sreagentfreshlypre
paredat0.3 mg/mIin0.1M sodiumbicarbonate,pH8.0. Protein
free solutions were also analyzed as controls. After 15 min at
room temperature,the absorbanceof each samplewas measured
at 412 nm and the results applied to the standards curve.

The procedurewithoutpurificationof ascorbatefromthe re
duced protein was as follows.The IgO antibodywas incubated
with ascorbateat the same concentrationsand for the same time
as described above. Withoutpurification,each solutionwas corn
binedwith an equalvolumeof 0.3mg/mIEllman'sreagentfreshly
preparedin 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 6.0 (ratherthan pH 8.0 as
before to reduce the backgroundabsorbanceas Elhnan's reagent
is slowly reduced by ascorbate under these conditions). In each
case, theabsorbancewas readafter5.0 Â±0.5min.Thestandards
consistedof ascorbatesolutionsat0.1and1.0M, eitheraloneor
in the presence of free cysteine at 7.4 to 52 pM

Ellman's reagentwas also used to quantitatethe concentration
of sulfiiydryls following antibody reduction with dithionite. A
solutionof SandoglobulinIgOwas preparedin 0.1M phosphate
buffer, pH 6.8, at a concentrationof 3.8 mg/mI.To 1.3 ml of this
solutionwas added50 p1of a nitrogen-purged0.05M carbonate
buffer,pH 11.5, containingeither 0.0, 0.5 mg or 5.0 mg of sodium
dithionite. The concentration of sodium dithionite in the protein
solutions was 0, 0.4 and 4 mg/mI. After 30 mm of incubation at
room temperature,each solution was dialyzed overnight against
3.5 liters of 0.1 M Naa, 1 mM EDTA and 0.05 M phosphate
buffer, pH 6.5. Dialysis was found to be necessazy in this case
becauseof the rapid reductionof Ellman's reagentby even small
traces of dithionite. After the concentrationof proteinwas deter
mined by the measurement of absorbance at 280 am, Ellman's
reagentwas used as above to quantitatethe sulfliydrylconcentra
tion of each dialyzed sample: to each solutionwas addedan equal
volume of 0.3 mg/mIEllman's reagent in 0.1 M bicarbonate,pH
8.0. The absorbanceof each sample at 412 nmwas measuredafter
15 mis.

In additionto Ellman's reagent, 2,2' dithiodipyridinewas also
used to quantitate sulfhydryls. Dithiodipyridinehas absorbance
maxima at 233 and 281 nm. Upon reduction with sulfhydryls,
2-thiopyridoneis formedwith absorbancemaximaat 271 and 343
nm (19). Since proteins absorb strongly at 280 nm, the 343-nm
peakwas monitored.EventhoughdithiodipyridineandElinian's
reagent have similar extinction coefficients for sulthydryls (18 19),
theformerindicatoris less sensitiveto interferenceby ascorbate
tojudge by the superiorresultsobtained. Itwas not necessaiy, for
example,topurifyantibodysamplesfromascorbatepriorto anal
ysis withdithiodipyridine.Thiswas notthecasewithdithionite,
whichreadilyreducesdithiodipyridineandconsequentlyhadto
be removedby dialysisfromthe antibodysolutionbeforeanaly
sis.

Standard solutionsof cysteine at concentrationsbetween 1.0
and50pMwerefreshlypreparedinboth0.01and0.1M solutions
of ascorbatein distilledwater. To 1 ml ofeach solutionwas added
16 pi of a 1 mg/mIsolution of dithiodipyridinefreshly preparedin
distilled,deionizedwater.Theabsorbancewas measuredafter5
mm at room temperature.The absorbanceof 0.01M and 0.1M

ascorbatesolutionswere also determinedin an identicalmanner
andthe resultsubtractedfromthatof the appropriatecysteine
solution.

For the determinationof antibodysulfhydrylconcentrations,
0.1and1.OMascorbatesolutionswerepreparedindistilledwater
andaddedto a solutionof SandoglobulinIgOas describedearlier
foranalysiswithEllnian'sreagent.Afterincubationatroomtern
perature for 1â€”1.5hr, 115 @dofeach solution was diluted to 1.0 ml
(to reducethe absorbanceblankof ascorbate),providingsolutions
0.01 and0.1 M in ascorbate.To 300 @dof each solutionwas added
16 @dof the 1 mg/mIsolution of dithiodipyridineand the absor
bance was determined immediately at 343 nm.

Theinfluenceof dithioniteon antibodydisuffideswas likewise
determined with dithiodipyridine. A solution of Sandoglobulin
IgO was prepared at a concentration of29 mg/mi in saline. To 0.17
mlof thissolutionwas added20 p1of a nitrogen-purged0.05M
carbonate buffer, pH 11.5, containingeither 0.0 or 0.38 mg of
sodiumdithionite.Theconcentrationof sodiumdithionitein the
proteinsolutionswas therefore0 or 2.2 mg/mI.After 1 hr of
incubation at room temperature, each solution was purifiedby
centrifugationusinga 30,000Daltoncut-offfilter (Ultrafree).An
antibody-freesolutionof dithionitewas alsofilteredas a control.
Each samplewas reconstitutedin 200 @lof 0.1 M Naa, 1 mM
EDTAand0.05Mphosphatebuffer,pH6.5,anditsconcentration
determined by absorbance at 280 nm. To measure the sulfhydiyl
concentration,150p.1of eachsolutionwas diluted1:2in distilled
waterand16 @dofa 1mg/misolutionof dithiodipyrineadded.The
absorbanceof eachsamplewas measuredat 343amafter5 mm.
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